Project
4-H2O
Tip Sheets
4-H and Nutrition Education

Our Story

After sharing our
success story, we
received requests for
“how-to” tip sheets. In
response, we created
these brief tip sheets
highlighting key steps
that we took to
assist others in
implementing a
successful Youth-Led
Participatory Action
Research (YPAR)
project.

Research shows that consuming water in place of sugar-sweetened beverages and juice
can help combat obesity, since such beverage substitutions result in lowered caloric intake.
Project 4-H2O at John Swett High School (JSHS) used proven 4-H and UC Nutrition
Education methods to tackle the “Hydration” issue. We engaged 6 teens in a once a week
after-school project. The Project 4-H2O coordinator facilitated various educational
activities, all aimed at equipping youth with the tools to be able to conduct Youth-Led
Participatory Action Research (YPAR). Teens then administered a school survey and
analyzed the research information. Based on the findings, they created a water access plan
for JSHS and then implemented educational events. Finally, the teens shared their plan
with the JSHS School Board, successfully advocating for hydration stations for their
school.

Mission Statement: To promote healthy hydration through teen
led research, peer education, and advocacy
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We came to this project with the following influences from our organization:

Nutrition, Family
& Consumer Sciences
Extends researchbased knowledge to
the public.

Fosters youth
leadership, citizenship
and life skills. The
main practices of 4H are experience-based
education and youthled activities. Adults
serve as
guides to youth learning
and growth.

Promotes healthy diets,
food resource management, and
physical activity to prevent chronic
disease and improve food security. As
advocates for healthy communities, we
collaborate with local partners
on Policy, Systems, and Environmental
Change activities.

Project 4-H2O
Overview
Goals and Objectives (Used the Socio-Ecological Model)

Goal 1. Youth
Develop and/or
increase leadership
and life skills.

Goal 2. Youth and School

Goal 3. Community and Policy

Gain knowledge about the health
benefits of drinking more water
and less sugar-sweetened beverages,
resulting in behavior change.

Create a “Hydration”
implementation plan with input
from the school and community.

Learn the importance of promoting
access to drinking water as a strategy
to support obesity prevention and
long-term health.

Present the plan to key policymakers.

TOPICS
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Project 4-H2O
Tip Sheet 1: Getting Started

Project 4-H2O
Tip Sheet 2: Training for Success

Project 4-H2O
Tip Sheet 3: Youth-Led Participatory
Action Research - Methods

Project 4-H2O
Tip Sheet 4: Youth-Led Participatory
Action Research - Implementation

Project 4-H2O
Tip Sheet 5: Peer Education

Project 4-H2O
Tip Sheet 6: Advocacy
- From A Drop To A Waterfall!

